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FANTASTIC LARGE FAMILY HOME
CLOSE TO CBD
MORE PHOTOS
COMING SOON
Border mt lawley / highgate designer home gives you all the

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Victor Sikora
Mobile: 0435 833 646
Phone: 0435 833 646

space and quality you deserve- comes with white goods * 300 m2 of interior * 70 m2 of garage * 30

victor.sikora@centroestates.com.au

m3 of balcony / portico from the formal entrance there is a wow factor through to the rear double
garage and the convenience with a rear street entrance.
Some features include; spacious formal lounge and dining with bamboo flooring and quality window
treatments. Designer kitchen with that true homely feel and the functionality includes stone benches
and wooden cupboards, walk in pantry bosch 5 burner hot plate, double stainless steel bosch oven,
dishwasher, samsung two door fridge is perfect for entertaining.
Laundry off the kitchen area with washing machine and clothes dryer included, plenty of storage
space and leads directly to outside through side access door.
Featuring two large bedrooms both adjoining bathrooms, the choices for main bedroom and
secondary bedroom are yours with; downstairs - large size room, bamboo flooring, walk in robes
and en-suite bathroom with stunning glass feature shower screen upon entrance and double basins.
Or just as large the upstairs bedroom: features bamboo flooring, walk in robes, stunning bathroom
with double basins and luxury spa bath.
Family area completes downstairs leading out to rear access garage, porch area and bbq included
all paved to the rear and sides. Upstairs features; another sitting room with wet kitchen/ bar area
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Property details continued from page 1:
... another main bedroom with walk in robe and semi-ensuite bathroom ( or secondary room as previously mentioned above ) two more large size bedrooms
( no built in robes) could be office or study, points galore.
Balcony/entertainment area to good to be true as this home just continues to flow through with so many features. Double garage plus storage shelves and
side access door, secure gates, alarm system, duel mail box, intercom. Gardening included !
Viewing is highly recommended.
Text victor on 0435 833 646 or email victor.sikora@centroestates.com.au for your private viewing today.

**HOW TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY**
Please do not apply using the 1form application, we DO NOT use these applications.
To apply online, simply go through the REIWA website, find the listing you wish to apply for and under the property managers details, click the blue 'apply
now' on the web listing and follow the prompts.
Alternatively, you can pick up a manual application from our office or any viewing.
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